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Wi t I ER 

P RAYE R FOR T H E LIGHT B ABY 
Gail Waldsrein 

My Pilares reacher says think 
of sleeping babies, how heavy 
they feel dead 
weighr. Tense those gLutes 
pees, abs, make them work. 
I squeeze even eyelids see lighr 
babies from my med ical pracrice 
years I did pose morrems 
bad days up co fi ve. 
My breach draw 

her insrrucrions 111 . 

The awake baby is Light. 
I remember mi ne 
wrirhing qui rming seeking 
co ger down keep those butts ttp, she com mands. 
The hefr of chem from rhe car 
!are nighrs how easy in the morning 
arms srrerched up from rhe cri b. 
They weigh Less and I believe her a if ir' rrue 
scaled , veri fiable. All chose auropsies 
you'd have co pace your elf 
becau e rhe morgue was hoc 
or cold, your bem back srrained 
inro dark caviries. 
Small ro rsos flexed: 
preemies don't gee rigor morris 
muscle mass coo small 
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to stiffen. You need breaks 
to keep records traight, the hair: tex ture 
pattern o n scalp, eye colo r, ear 
anatomy, skin hydratio n. You need 
tt me to summarize charts, call cl inicians 
gather notes keep going engage eve,y muscle 
they'ff 

hold your 
body up. 

We weighed each o rgan, rook 
tissues fo r chemistry, b lood fo r 
ch romosomes, cultures. 
G ro malfo rmat io ns na med: majo r and m ino r 
preliminary d iagnoses scribb led 
as if a baby could be cubbyho led. 

Lift, she dro nes. 

You and your secretary trade: your no tes 
the next chart, which you skim. The day thin 
the mo rgue's clean clorox and steel I igh t 
flood stainless rabies. An o the r 
naked body, coo little food , too much coffee 
your hand tremble . Puff in 
with each exhale belly to spine she sho urs. 
Exertio n shakes you 
bo ne saw vib rates 
All too au tomatic 

tiny vertebral columns. 
sterili ty cloaks the room 

By day's last post I'm exh austed 
my childre n's dinner 

like an in fection. 

late. Ir's en-block evisceratio n the very 
word the world curl tighter, harder. 
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ighr: refrigerate organ 
release body to mortuary. 
By morning you'll be fi'esh though 
corrosive fixatives wi ll chew 
nasal nerve like leprosy 
all meals tasting tin even your baby' 
powdery bottom rainted 
rill midweek. Sorrow 
seeps through gloves 

a firm handshake 
grip unyielding 

until one Saturday nighr around eleven 
grandparents from Wyoming 
want ro hold their son's newborn 
before embalming, want to touch 

baby Aesh. In rhe morgue 
you place 

fresh cotton barring in the skull 
clean white pads in chest and abdomen weeping 
blood-soaked original removed. o ba eball 
quick stitch in black cord tonight. 
Fine cargur, hair wet-combed over scalp earn . 
A kimono on rhe body 
limp arms pushed through. 

She's inactive 
in her pink blanker 
and you rhink how to explain 
to rhe e ranchers why 

she's feathery 

lightness 

as down. 
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